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Incidents in the Outdoors: Weather Related Incidents

Weather was identified as a contributory factor in  
724 of the 5904 incidents in the  

National Incident Dataset.

Activities mostly affected by weather:
Walking/Running  |  Camping Tents  |  Curriculum-Based Activities   

  Wheeled Sports  |  Freshwater Activities

Types of IncidentsTypes of Incidents

Near Misses Near Misses (Potential Severity) (snake encounters, navigating through adverse weather, muddy/(Potential Severity) (snake encounters, navigating through adverse weather, muddy/
slippery terrain, unsecured equipment, falling debris, lightning strikes)slippery terrain, unsecured equipment, falling debris, lightning strikes)

Injury Injury (superficial, heat-related, muscular, bite/sting, nose bleeds, leaches)(superficial, heat-related, muscular, bite/sting, nose bleeds, leaches)

IllnessIllness (heat-related, nausea/vomiting, headache/migraine, cold/flu, respiratory, allergic reaction, fatigue) (heat-related, nausea/vomiting, headache/migraine, cold/flu, respiratory, allergic reaction, fatigue)

PsychosocialPsychosocial (anxiety, behavioural management, distress, panic, group morale) (anxiety, behavioural management, distress, panic, group morale)
EquipmentEquipment (equipment not suitable for conditions) (equipment not suitable for conditions)

The most frequently identified contributory factors associated with weather related incidents

Leader: Knowledge / Decisions
Storm was not expected | Decision to proceed with 

activity in adverse conditions | Perception of weather 
severity | Route & condition affected decision making

Environment: Animals / Insects
Snakes | Leeches | Ticks | Ants

Environment: Terrain 
Exposed to the elements | Sandy | Dusty |  

Muddy | Slippery | Wet | Steep

Management:  
Policies / Procedures & Risk Management

Packing list was not suitable for climate | 
Risks of fire & lightning not managed 

Resources: Equipment / Clothing 
Wet Clothing or Footwear | Inadequate sun  

protection | Inadequate clothes for adverse conditions

Program: Scheduling / Suitability
Time of year | Activity not suitable for adverse 

conditions

Participant: Mental / Physical
Fatigue; Dehydration | Acclimatisation to weather | 

Pre-existing conditions or disposition to nose bleeds,  
migraines, or yeast infections

Group: Peer Interactions
Participants living in close proximity | Low morale due 

to weather

Supervisor: Mental / Physical
Fatigue | Allergies | Physical fitness


